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505A & B/82 King William Street, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Type: Apartment

Bianca Bourgonjen

0427287821

Alex Diamond

0407443857

https://realsearch.com.au/505a-b-82-king-william-street-adelaide-sa-5000
https://realsearch.com.au/bianca-bourgonjen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-grange-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-diamond-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-grange-3


$449,000 - $489,000

On one of the most iconic intersections in Adelaide, this secure modern contemporary executive apartments offer

unrivalled access to all that this vibrant city has to offer right at your fingertips.Positioned on the 5th floor high above the

hustle and bustle below, this sophisticated yet simple 2-bedroom apartment is open and airy featuring ambient LED

lighting, crisp white kitchen with induction cook top, generous and light-filled main bedroom with mirrored built-in robes,

and an elegant bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiling and granite bench top.An ideal long-term rental investment or maybe

a convenient city-centre home away from away for the business traveller, one thing is for certain - 82 King William Street

is absolutely prime no fuss cosmopolitan living.Enjoy the best bars and restaurants from the East End to Hindley Street,

walk to the Central Markets for your morning coffee and artisan pastry, and shop anywhere and everywhere without the

hassle of finding a park!Need to travel a little further out? Public transport by way of bus, train and tram are all on your

doorstep, not to mention a variety of College and University campuses are a stroll away for the independent student

looking for inner city accommodation.An apartment like this in the heart of the city offers a range of great reasons to buy,

and flexibility and convenience being the cherry on top!Features you'll love:* Incredible city-centre location* Walking

distance to Rundle Mall, the Central Markets and the vibrant East End* Convenient living for students with nearby

Colleges and University campuses* Light and bright modern contemporary interior* Functional kitchen with crisp white

cabinetry and induction cook top* Large bedroom with wide windows and mirrored built-in robes* LED lighting and plush

carpets throughout* Elegant bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiling and granite bench top* Excellent long-term rental

investment* Access to buses, trams and trains at your doorstepRay White Norwood/Grange are taking preventive

measures for the health and safety of its clients and buyers entering any one of our properties. Please note that social

distancing will be required at this open inspection.Auction Details:Date: Wednesday 3rd of March, 2022Time: 5:30 pm

for a 6:00 pm startLocation: Sanctuary Adelaide Zoo


